ACR QUESTIONS
Fifties Chix: Third Time’s a Charm by Angela Sage Larsen
1. What was the title of Maxine’s essay?
A) “Useless Hero”
B) “Unhinged Generation”
C) “Useless Federation”
D) “Useless Generation”
2. What was the special project young Miss Boggs (May) and her friends, Emily and
Rowena, got assigned for school?
A) To trace their family trees back to the pilgrims
B) To predict life fifty-five years into the future
C) A home ec project to sew curtains
D) Plant a victory garden for World War II
3. What happened to Row’s family?
A) She was adopted by her grandparents when her parents passed away
B) They lived all over the country and didn’t stay in touch
C) Her brothers were all killed in World War II
D) They became estranged after a fight at a family reunion
4. What happened to Emily’s family?
A) She was adopted by her grandparents when her parents passed away
B) Her sisters married men from other countries and moved away
C) They became estranged after a fight at a family reunion
D) Her brothers were all killed in World War II
5. Who was Diane Dunkelman’s great-great-great grandfather?
A) Missouri Governor Claiborne Jackson
B) Slave Judah Jackson
C) Slave owner Shelby Jackson
D) General Lee
6. Why did Maxine get suspended from school?
A) She started a food fight and several people were injured
B) A Facebook page in Maxine’s name contained a threat
C) She stood up to a teacher
D) She started some rumors that hurt a lot of people’s feelings
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7. Fiona and Lachlan Nolan were abolitionists. That means they...
A) Lived in a Union state but fought for the South
B) Were against the Thirteenth Amendment abolishing slavery
C) Believed that slavery should be abolished
D) Quietly bowed out of politics
8. What did James discover in his interview with Twigler, the school custodian?
A) That Twig went to high school with Aunt Row
B) That Twig never talks to strangers
C) That Twig wanted to be a candy maker when he grew up
D) That Twig had five grown children
9. What did James and Mary decide to do to stand up for Maxine?
A) Make a video public service announcement that countered bullying
B) Create a petition to get Mrs. F fired once and for all
C) Flood Diane Dunkelman’s email inbox with annoying messages
D) Write an “above ground” paper called the Visible Truth
10. What surprising secret did Emily learn about her family?
A) She was related to the pilgrims
B) Her grandparents were abolitionists
C) She had a long lost sister that she didn’t know existed
D) She was distantly related to May Boggs
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